INTERNATIONAL STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS

Transformative Direction 1: Students Learning and Leading in a Diverse and Global 21st Century

DU has three strategic partnerships: Lund University (Sweden), the University of Western Australia, and the University of KwaZulu-Natal (South Africa). We also have priority partnerships across the globe. These partnerships go beyond study abroad to include programs ranging from dual degrees to joint classes in person and online, providing opportunities for all students, faculty, and staff.

Examples: Dual degrees in law and international studies with UWA
Unique graduate cooperation Education, GSPP, GSSW, Korbel with UKZN

On a Global Masters, students get unparalleled access to international and global perspectives on the world’s most pressing issues, preparing a new generation of leaders with the skills needed for tomorrow.

Rebecca Alfaro is DU’s first Global Masters student in the Gender Studies MS program at Lund, now completing her second year. She wants to work on women’s issues at the United Nations, and the DU-LU program gives her an international perspective that no other program in the world can offer. She received a prestigious Institute for International Education Award in 2018.

Global Masters launched or being finalized:

*UWA: Astronomy & Physics, Biology, Biotechnology, Engineering, Environmental Science, Logistics, Ocean Leadership

*Lund: Biology, Geography, Gender Studies, Islamic Studies, Political Science, Religious Studies

*Glasgow: Engineering, English, Pre-Med

WHAT’S A GLOBAL MASTERS? (It’s basically a 3+1+1)

Students study three years at DU
+ one year study abroad at partner = BA or BS from DU
+ one year graduate study at partner = MA or MS from partner